
Liz Carskadon for the Emerald 
Fairmount neighborhood resident Jeff Osanka, pointing at an overhead projection at last 
week's workshop, says he does not support the University Planning Office's intentions. 

University looks 
at long-term plan 
The University Planning Office 
revealed its development 
goals last week, offering a 

workshop on campus, as well 

Jillian Daley 
Family/Health/Education Reporter 

The University community had a 

chance last week to look into the fu- 
ture — 20 years ahead, in fact. 

The University Planning Office 
unveiled its future development and 
land use policies for the east campus 
area Wednesday in the EMU Con- 
course, and provided a Thursday 
workshop in Agate Hall to further 
discuss possible changes. 

The expansion contains seven 

key elements, such as a mission 
statement, which gives new room for 
the school to grow while providing 
affordable housing and other support 
services. 

But some residents do not support 
the Planning Office’s intentions. 

“The University is trying to push 
ahead as if they had neighborhood 
involvement, but they don’t,” said 
Jeff Osanka, former president and 
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member of the residential group, the 
Fairmount Neighborhood Associa- 
tion. University Planning Director 
and Architect Chris Ramey said that 

Turn to Planning, page 10A 

Premium Pour Barteodiog 
WWW.premiUfn-pDUr.CDn] More than just a school! 
1010 Oak Street • Eugene, OR 97401 • (541) 485-4695 

What we have to offer.. 

Want to 

get (give) 
the best gift 
this holiday? 

Gift certificates 
are available for 

all services. 

o VVfiy are you waiting? 
| You're ready to earn more $$$, aren't you? 

Special Session 
class hours 
11 am-4pm or 5 pm-lOpm 
12/14 to 12/22 
Special Rate 
Save hundreds with this 
one time offer Graduates 
earn $18-$22 per hour 

015385 

i-V.I.P. Taxi 
• 24 hour local and airport service. 
• 20% discount to airport with reservation. 
• 10% student discount around town. 
• group rates available. 
• “One of the lowest rates in Eugene & Springfield.” 

484-0920J 
FIND THINCf IN ODE <LAS$IF1ED$ (ROOMMATES, TICKETS, STUFF 
YOU LOST, BICYCLES, CARS, JOBS, ON-CAMPUS OPPORTUNITIES) 

2585 Willamette St. Open Mon-Sat: 1077 Sunday 12-5 345-8986 

Special Orders — and 10% Off All 
New Books in Stock 

015423 

Wfiat if QeaHjga WL 3luu>h uuu&, a 

pivp^y&t fm faunami? 

a I has been manditated to declare a 
tribulation this holywar. .er, that is, 
holiday season, on the usual 
consumer frenzy ... so I say “Buy 
Used!” Over 25,000 quality used 
and remaindered books for the 
minds that will chanse the whirl. 
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